[Triiodothyronine mitochondrial receptors: import and molecular mechanisms].
Thyroid hormone exerts a diversity of physiological influences over developmental and metabolic processes. Searching for receptors able to mediate this extended regulation led to the identification of triiodothyronine (T3) nuclear receptors encoded by two different genes, c-erbA alpha (TR alpha) and c-erbA beta (TR beta). More recently, two N-terminally truncated forms of the triiodothyronine nuclear receptor TR alpha 1, with molecular weights of 43 and 28 kDa, have been discovered in mitochondria. Synthesized through the use of internal initiation sites of translation occurring in the TR alpha 1 transcript, they are addressed into mitochondria according to an atypical process. Two mitochondrial import sequences have been characterized in the C-terminal part of these proteins; in addition, their N-terminal part, devoid of negative charges, plays a permissive role in this import. Whereas the function of p28 remains unknown, p43 is a T3-dependent transcription factor of the mitochondrial genome, acting through dimeric complexes involving at least two other truncated forms of nuclear receptors, mtRXR and mtPPAR. P43 activation by T3 stimulates mitochondrial protein synthesis, respiratory chain activity and mitochondriogenesis. Through the mitochondrial/nuclear crosstalk, this direct T3 mitochondrial pathway influences the expression of nuclear genes involved in the regulation of cell proliferation and differentiation. In particular, in myoblasts, p43 overexpression stimulates terminal differentiation and induces a preferential expression of slow myosin, by down-regulating c-Myc expression and up-regulating calcineurin and myogenin expression. Comparison of the respective influences of the nuclear and mitochondrial T3 pathways demonstrates either both additivity (myoblast differentiation), complementarity (mitochondriogenesis, myoblast differentiation) or opposite influences (myosin expression), thus indicating that these two pathways introduce a fine-tuning of the hormone influence.